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that c i v i l  r i g h t s  b i l l  h a s
jet passed the issue remains un- 

That IS true despite the 
ipparent break m the Senate fili- 
juster after the approval of a mod
ified right of jury trial for those 
fho may be accused in the courts 
tl vwlatinii the terms o f the bill 
Aj It passed the House, the tradi- 
ixinal Anglo-Saxon civil right of 
JUT) trial was expressly prohibited.

.As it looks now, the Senate will 
probably pass the watered-down 
lull and send it back to the House 
There, if an attempt is made to ap
prove the Senate amendments, a 
angle objection can send it to the 
Rules Committee Then the wrangle 
nil begin. The Rules Committee is 
about through for this session and 
It won't be easy to get them to- 
gethei before the recess.

Even if the Rules Committee 
fhould meet and art, the Civil 
Rights extremists in the House mav 
refuse to concur in the right of 
trul by jury They have promised 
the .N’egroes back home they will 
not stand for such a right for al
leged violators, and since it is all 
politics anyhow they may choose to 
keep the issue alive by refusing to 
concur in the Senate amendments.

IT LOOK.S LIKE the Republicans 
stand to gain the most from this 
Civil Right-s fiasco this year. That 
u. since It IS all designed anyhow 
u a Sop for the gullibile Negro vote 
the Rcpublican.s will claim they 
would have achieved victory ex 
cept lor the Southern Democrats, 
responsible for the watered-down 
version and the road block against 
final passage.

On the other hand, some dope- 
sters forsee the Republicans in the 
House accepting the Senate amend
ments, maybe tilting the issue in 
favor of House approval. If so, the 
Rvpublican.s could still claim credit 
for everything the extremi.sts want 
and would blame the Democrats for 
everything in the bill the extrem
ists don’t want

And so It goes, a plague on both 
■ cnhouses. Right now the chances of I any Civil Rights bill being passed 

is about 50-5U.

RECENT VISITORS have in- 
dulded Mid.shipman Ronald Salter, 
enroute to Brady for a brief visit 
Irom the Naval Academy; Miss Car
ol C. Frost of Eldorado, now at 
Langley AFB, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben J Kammlah of Fredericks
burg, the Fred Halls of Eden; Mrs. 
Albeit Brisbin of Menard; the Wal
ter E Dickens of Brown wood; Mrs. 
John R. Staugh of Brownwood, 
now living at nearby Falls Church, 
Va.

Spade Ranch Honors 
Long-Time Employees

AROUND
THE

COUNTS
by

ARTHUR BARLEMAW, JR. COUNTY AGCNT

School To Open Here September 3rd

The Spade Ranch honored three 
of its long-time employees with a 
surprise barbecue dinner at the 
ranch last Saturday at noon. About 
<50 persons attended the affair.

H onored fo r  long s e r v i c e  w e r e  
Otto Jones, Tom Arnett and W. F 
Eisenberg.

Among those attending the bar
becue from Sterling were Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Lane, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aug
ustine, Mr. and Mrs. Clell Ains- 
'̂ Oi'lh, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Russell 
Mrs. Lura McClellan, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dav
is, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, Mr 
end Mrs. Fowler McEntire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Collins and Corwin, J. 
T- Davis, Seth Bailey and Delbert 
Haral.-,on, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Dur- 
Lam and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Farns
worth.

location f o r  CITY WATER 
WELL DONATED BY DAVIS

A location for the site of the wat
er well for the Sterling City w-ater 
supply was donated to the city by 
J- T. Davis Thursday of this week. 
The lot is lot 7. block 4 in the Har
ris addition, facing Colorado street. 
»aid mayor John Walrav^n.

There have been a number of 
complaints from people with home 
gardens that their tomatoes have 
bloomed and bloomed and yet have 
tailed to set a single tomato. Some 
have had the same trouble with 
beans.

Plant disease specialists say that 
the trouble is not in the plant it
self but is due to the hot, dry weath
er; high humidity or low humidity 
or dry winds. The plants fail to 
pollinate and therefore a fruit crop 
is not set. There are some hormone 
sprays available which may give re
lief from this situation—at least 
they are worth a try if you have 
your garden in good shape and 
have put m lots of hard work and 
water. These sprays are available 
from seed and feed dealers and 
nurseries under different trade 
names.

To avoid this trouble in the fu
ture, the dLsease specialists recom
mend several varities of tomatoes 
Varieties recommended are Fire- 
steel, Pennhart, and Bounty in the 
large tomatoes; for small tomatoes 
Somerset. Porter, and Danmark are 
recommended. Earlier planting is 
also recommended to get the 
plants into production before the 
hot temperatures and hot. dry 
winds.

Gram sorghums n.’ay be cheap 
feed this year if present crop pros
pects materialize. According to 
USDA figures, acreage this year is 
up considerably over last year. 
Total acreage in the US is estimated 
at 25.644,000 acres as compared to
17.214.000 last year. Texas acreage 
is also up this year Last years 
acreage was 7.523.000 as compared 
to 3.554.000 acres thi.-. year.

Texas, incidentally, is the leading 
pordueer of gram sorghum. ^

Kansas ranks second with ‘ -512.-
000 acres and Ni*bra:.ka third with
2.384.000 acres.

A good crop of maize has already 
been harvested in South Texas ai- 
ea from San Antonio southward. 
Yields in much of that section of 
the state have been running near 
the 3,iK)0 pound per acre mark, ac- 
I’ording to reports. Price there (San 
Antonio) was $160 per hundred two 
weeks ago.

Harvest has started in the area 
around Taylor and reports are that 
much of the storage space there is 
already filled up with a lot of the 
»rain still in the field. With that 
kind of crop, chances are that the 
prico will clown considtrablv
when the harvest stage is reacher 
;n the Panhandle and Plains areâ  
Livestock men who have need ot 
grain for feed, and who have stor
age space, would do well to pur 
chase theirs when the price is 
down.

A new 4-H club range manage- 
men demonstration will be ready 
for 4-H club members on September
1 this year. The Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association will spon
sor the contest according to an
nouncement from the
Range Specialists A. H. Walker and 
Garolyn O. Hoffman. ^
the program is to give ‘‘ -H club 
members an understanding and ap 
predation of range management, 
encourage closer working lelation- 
ships between youths and a<Jults, 
and stimulate club members to use 
proper range management practice.
K e  thoy opyrau, t e . r  own

‘T h e r e  are seven diHerent parts 
to the new demonstration and cou 
ty, district, and state awards w 
be made. A club 
have to complete one 
the demonstrations to be g 
for the awards. Demonstrations are
m  Make a plant colUction (2) ram
lall. motsture and temperatui. c o -
ditions. (3' native grass «bscrvat‘« "

S S S i s
Gpcontrolled areas (6) determ.n 
advantage, o f “ razin”

management demonstra- 
S n s  as outlined In a circular to be

"M o r e T to ^ a t io n  will be forth, 
com m " on this d.i—

" S f e % r . r e . r m : : i 'n o \ r -

| : i d ‘ " c ! r s ‘ “ “ n"d t i e r .
good deal of interest m it. espec

Tally in West Texas.

Hereford StockerTeeder 
Sale in Angelo August 20

Free Altradicn 
State Fair

Daily
The opening fei th ; Sterling City 
linol ha.s been set for Tuesday,

I A Hereford Slocker-Fteder calf 
sale will be held in San Angelo, at 
the San Angelo Livestock Auction 
Company, Tue.saay, .August 20.

I The sale is sponsored by the Con- 
; cho Hereford Association. Its pur
pose is to provide a better market 
for the better quality Hereford cal
ves, especially lor the intermcHliate 
and smaller producer. All calves 
will be sold at auction and sellers 
will get the full benefit of higher 
quality.

Steers anil heifers will be shown 
in groups of 10, 20, and carloads of 
40 for judging and awards. Produc
ers may show in any group they 
desire but do not need to show to 
consign cap es in the sale.

The judging will begin at 7;00 a. 
m. Tuesday. The sale will egin bat 
11 a m. .August 20.

.Although prior entry is not re- 
m. Tuesday The sale will begin at 
tamed from the Concho Hereford 
Association, Box 804. San Angelo.

, • -- " ...... ....
31 ^September 3, said .superintendent O. 

iT. Jones this week. The opening 
I exercise will be at 9 a m. in the 
school auditorium.

•Mrs. LilL.in Weib has been nam
ed home making teacher for the 
school year, replacing Lillie Shank- 
lin, who resigm d. She is a 1957 

, , , ,  , . 1  graduate of North Texas State Col-
Aztecs and Mayans of ancient Denton She also attended
Mexico will be faithfully recreated | Aneelf. rnllene .snH a

One of the world’s most remark
able spectacles will be featured as 
a free attraction at the 1957 State 
Fair of Texas, October 5— 20.

The mysterious rituals of the

7 ‘ V I San Angelo College and was a
by actual descendants of those long ^^^^er of the RamtUes while at-
vanished races  ̂ tending SAC. Her husband is over-The Aztec-Mayaii Spectacular ]
w-ill be presented twice daily on i Barlemann will be
the Magnolia Stage, climaxed by | teacher, replacing
the dangerous “ceri mony of the j

^  ■ . . 1 ‘ teach in Big Spring this fall Mrs.T h i s  a w e - i n s p i r i n g  r i t u a l  1.S p e r - I  ^
im ** ,! h v  th » . - R i r i m e n  n f  T e n t i -  , , i .  , .time basis last year.

Mrs. Leona Shafer, librarian has
lormed by the “ Birdmen of Teoti- 
huacan.” Die'̂ -̂ ed in feathered.'
birdlike costumes, these ‘Hying . . • .
Indians” climb to the top of a 100- r? u"*"
foot pole .To the wierd music of a librarian has
flute and d: um. the four fliers one , nanaed so far here, said Jones.The schfxjl will take the custom-flute and di um. the four fliers one 
by one go through an intricate 
dance on a tiny platform atop the 
jxile.

They then leap into space, spin
ning head down, hanging by their . u i j
heels Irom ropes wound around the holiday, and one day for

» U-- , teachers to atten-1 the district

ary two-day Thanksgiving holiday.s 
and will turn out for Christmas on 
Friday, December 20, said the su
perintendent. There will be a two-

teachers

l e t s  talk

u v esro c K
SY TEV COULDY^

pole^ As they glide gracefully to
earth, the ropes unwind in ever- _________
widening circles

Seldom seen outside a few re- School Budget Hear.mg Set 
mote villages in the jungles of F'or August 17
Mexico, the strange ceremoni.al o f ' The Sterling Schocl^ Budget hear- 
the flying jaole is among the oldest *bg h^s been set for Satuiday, Aug- 
of the surviving native rites of that! bst 17 at 4 p.m in the school build- 
country. dating from the times be- i mg Any interested taxpayer may 
fore the Spanish conquest. Fliers hear-
are trained from the age of 9 for

MOST CATTLE AND CALVES 
SELL FULLY STEADY 

FORT WORTH-Movement of cat
tle and calves got back to near 
nomral proportions Monday at Fort 
Worth and all around the major 
marketing circle. Trade was active 
on most classes, although some fat 
cows closed unevenly lower. Bulls 
were strong to 25 cents higher, 
tirainted cattle again were very 
scarce.

Slaughter calves and stocker and 
feeder classes of cattle and calves 
were very active to all interests, 
and high grade replacements were 
virtually lacking.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings sold from $20 to 
$24.50, with only odd head eligible 
to sell above the $23 marker. Med
ium and lower grades sold from 
$13 to $19. Fat cows cashed at 
$12.50 to $14, a few higher, and 
canners and cutters sold from $8 to 
$12.50. Bulls brought $11 to $15.75.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cashed at $19 to $22.25 and common 
to medium kinds drew $14 to $18. 
Cull sorts sold from $10 to $13. 
Stocker steer calves of good grades 
sold from $19 to $23, and load lots 
of choice dehorned calves W'ere eli
gible to sell comfortably above that 
range. Steer yearlings bulked at $21 
down.
OLD EWES $1 00 HIGHER; 
FEEDER TRADE STRONGER

Slaughter ewes sold fully $1.00 
higher at Fort Worth Monday as 
most sales for the class ranged from 
$7 to $9, relatively few merchant
able kinds below $8. Feeder lamb.s 
were stronger, and other classes 
were fully steady. Top end of the 
price range on most classes was 
poorly tested due to the scarcity of 
the high gr.ades in the run.

Good to choice slaughter lambs 
sold from $21 to $22 ,and cull, com
mon and medium sorts sold from 
$14 to $20. Stocker lambs sold 
from $18.50 downward. A few 
yearlings sold from $14 to $18. Old 
wethers cached at $13 down, a few 
higher. Aged bucks sold from $5
to $6.
HOGS HIT NEW HIGH 
IN AN ACTIVE TRADE

Choice butcher hogs sold from 
$22.75 to $23.25 at Fort Worth Mon
day, the higher figure marking a 
new high for the year, and once 
again setting a new high here since 
August, 1954. Medium to good 
butchers sold from $18 to $22. and 
sows cashed at $18 to $20. Stags 
sold around $12 down.
WHAT ARE CATTLE GOING TO
BE WORTH?

A question which comes daily to 
the livestock men at Fort Worth

this daring feat.
The colorful dances of the Aztec- 

Mayan Spectacular are performed 
by a troupe of 20. rHired in auth
entic costumes. In addition to the 
daily appearances on the Magnolia 
Stage, they will be featured in 3 
big free Cotton Bowl shows dur
ing the fair. The first will be on 
Mexico Day, October 7.

appear and take part in the hear
ing.

Sterling School Board 
By O T Janes

Lions Club Luncheon
The Sterling City Lion.s Club met 

in the community center Wednesday 
noon for the regular weekly lunch
eon. Twenty-seven members and 
guests were present.

A second spraying of the town 
I for fly and mosquito control wasSeaman Recruit Jimmie D. Me 

Whorter is finishing his basic Pre.sident Horace Donalson
training at the San Diego Naval j  ̂ committee to take up
Training Center on August 9. Ho j {jonations from interested persons to 
will then get off two weeks and j^ ĵp pjjy spiay material. It
plans to come home for a visit with  ̂ estimated to cost about $125. 
his parents. He expects to get here j Appointed to the committee were 
August 13. said hrs mother, Mrs. J. gg,-! Bailoy. Bill Green, W. W. 
D. McWhorter. After his leave, he Quehapn anpj Seth Bailev. 
will go back to some station in ^oach Diddle Young'told of the 
California for sonar cchooling. Six-Man All-Star football game in

____________________________________ Abilene last week. Youirg, coach of
------------------------------------------------------ I the West All-Stars, said his team
these days is "What will calves and . East All-Stars 35-14 He
yearlings be worth this Fall?” Nat-1 , of the West basketball team
urally, the answer to that question beating the East group, 
would come in handier than the Guests mclulded 'W. C. Berry, 
key to Fort Knox, if a person had Mike Williams and Dean Boyd. 
:♦ . Berry was a new member.it for certain!

The sharp rise in prices for Stock
ers and feeders which developed

The prize went to Seth Bailey.

this Spring and lasted through the.N O ’FICE OF ELECTION 
Summer so far has got cattlemen Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
wondei mg just how much their cal- j  servation County Committee
ves or yearlings may REALLY be 
worth come Fall.

It is now obvious that great many 
Texas cattle will stay at home this 
Fall as some of the drouth hit ranch
es strive to get restocked. Certain
ly, if the usual late Summer and

The election of pereons to serve 
on the Sterling County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Coun
ty Committee will be held on Sep
tember 9, 1957.

Election will be by mail. .\11 bal
lots must be returned to the ASC

Fall rams come the demand for re- 'cou n ty  office by not later than 5:00 
placements m the Southwest vvrill p.^. September 9, 1957 or post 
pick up with extreme rapidity, u.^rked not later than September9. 
Some observers predict a strong 1957 they are to be counted, 
market for cattle in Texas from | l . c . McDonald, Ralph Davis and 
farms wheie there is now being; Reynolds Foster were appointed to 
raised a big crop of gram sorghums | ^erve as a nominating and tabula-
and other feed.

Just how much higher will feed
ers from Cornbelt or Western States 
go in price, before they figure the 
market ha.s out-stripped the price 
for finished cattle?

That is another of the big “ ifs” 
is the picture.

If the fat cattle price continues to 
rise, some say it will, others say it 
won’t. The negative thinkers here 
point to the huge turkey and broiler 
production, and an increase in pork 
output as factors weighing against 
much higher beef prices.

If the rams come to Texas and 
the Southwest in the next two 
months.

And, if domestic and foreign af
fairs do not upset the consumer de
mand for meat.

If all these things are favorable, 
then the drouth-harried Southwest
ern stockmen may indeed enjoy hisj 
best Fall season for a long, long’* 
time.

If you and I had the answere to 
all of these ifs, we could get rich 
before New Year's.

tion board for the election. The 
board selected the following per
sons us nominees to be placed on 
the ballots'
Marvin E. Alley 
Billy R. Bynum 
Alvie L. Cole 
Foster Conger 
Charlie Drcnnan

Clyde R. Foster 
Forrest Foster 

William Foster 
Clinton Hodges 
Perry Matthews

In addition to the names select
ed above there shall be included on 
the slate of nominees the names of 
eligible persons whose nomination 
is requested by petition, provided, 
the petition is signed by 10 or more 
eligible voters and presented to the 
election board not later than Aug
ust 23, 1957.

Incumbent Committeemen arc; 
Clyde R. Foster, Chairman 
William Foster, Vice Chairman 
Clinton H'^dges, Third Member 
Foster Conger, 1st Alternate 
Billy R. Bynum, 2nd Alternate. 
Ballots will be mailed to all 

known eligible voters on August 
26. 1957.

Roxy A Brock 
County Office Manager.

■ " i s
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the voluminous skirt of lace, scal
loped hemline revealing the double 
pleated tulle ruffles,' sweeping into 
a formal length train.

Her veil of silk illusion fell from 
a half hat of white lace, encrusted 
with sequins and seed pearls. For 
her bride’s boquet she carried a 
cascading arrangement of white gar
denias, yellow roses, white satin 
rosebuds and lily of the valley.

Miss Ellen Ann Glover of San 
Angelo was maid of honor. Other 
bridal attendants were Miss Mary 
Lou Maberry of McCamey, brides

maid, and Miss Tomirsine Hunt, 
junior bridesmaid, cousin of the 
bride. All wore identical dotted 
swiss dresses with pale yellow taf
feta cummerbunds and matching 
cartwheel hats. They carried nose
gays of white carnations trimmed 
in yellow.

Serving as best man was Tom 
Brien of Houston. Groomsman was 
Kent Jones of Sterling City and 
Johnnie Northcutt of Midland was 
junior groomsman. Ushers were 
Mims Carl Reed of Sterling City 
and Doug Klmgman of Dallas.

I Flower girl was Reba Jo Brow,
1 and candlelighters were Britt N J 
I ton and Kay Kinsey of San AngJ 
lo, cousin of the bride. ^

j The mother of the bride wore J 
' pale orchid dress trimmed in maJ 
Iching lace. The groom’s moth- 
I wore a blue silk sheath dress BoU 
wore gardenia corsages.

, A reception was held in the McJ 
j Carney Park Building after the ceS 
emony. The serving table carriei 

j  out th^ bride’s chosen colors 
(Continued on Next Pig«)

M rs. Hal M . Knight, Jr.

Hagerty^Knight
Vows in McCamey

Miss Dolores Hagerty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hagerty of 
McCamey, became the bride of Hal 
Mitchell Knight, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Knight, Sr. of Sterling 
City, in a formal wedding ceremony 
performed at 4:00 pm., Sunday, 
July 28, in the First Methodist 
Church of McCamey. The Rev. Ar- 

’ thur Kendall, pastor, was officiant 
lor the double ring rites.

Wedding music was presented by 
Mrs. C. H. Cox, violinist, and Rich
ard Box of Crane, vocalist, accom
panied by Mrs. H. W. Driskill, or
ganist

The church was beautifully dec
orated for the ceremony. The com
munion altar was adorned with 
twin arrangements of white asters 
and gysaphelia backed with lemon

i leaf. The chancel rail was covered 
I with plumesus and lemon leaf en- 
I twined. Behind the rail stood tall 
' chancel arrangements of large white 
chrysanthemums with carnation 
small mums and gysaphelia. These 
were on a tall stand of lemon, brake 
and plumosus and topped with 
white cathedral candles.

The family pews were marked 
with large mums, gysaphelia and 
cathedral candles with the bride’s 
chosen colors of yellow and white.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father ,wore a formal length 
gown of imported Chantilly lace and 
nylon tulle over taffeta. Defined 
with a saberina neckline and tiny 
short sleeves with matching lace 
the elongated bodice complimented

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
rROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ONMT an election to BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. KST.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t iwg An lo Artlel*
111. S^tion Sla of Conslttution of 
Toem. »o m  to IncreAAo th* limit on 
tho mAEimum monthly paymont to 
noody afod p«raona from atat* funds 
and on th« total yearly expanditura 
out of atata fundi for aasisUnca to 
naady agad, neady blind, and neady 
childran. and allocatinf and appro- 
priating additioaal sums, supplamanting 
currant laglalativa appropriations, for 
paymant of aasistanca grants.
BB IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
Sactlaa I. That Section 61a of Ar- 

ticla 111 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas ba amended to read as fol
lows :

**SacUan lla . The Legislature ahalt 
have the power, by General Lawa. to 
provide, aubject to limitationa and re- 
atrictiona herein contained, and auch 
other limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient for aaaiatanee to. and 
for the payment of assistance to:

**U) Needy aged persona who are 
actual bona fide citisena of Texas and 
who are over the aye of aixty-five <66) 
yeara. provided that no auch aasisunce 
shall be paid to any inmate of any 
atate-aupported institution, while auch 
inmate, or to any person who ahsll not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
least five (6) years during the nine (9) 
yeara immediately preceding the appli
cation for auch aasiatance and contin
uously for one Ml year immediately 
preceding auch application, provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from aute funds ahall not be more 
than Twenty*five Dollars (t25i per per
son, and provided further that no pay
ment In esceaa ef Twenty-ane Dollars 
<1611 shall be paid out of state funda 
to an Individual until and unless such 
additional amounts are matched by the 
Federal Government.

Naedy blind persona who are 
actual bona fide citixent of Texas and 
are over the age of twenty-one (211 
years . provided that no auch aasistanca 
shall be paid to any inmate of any state 
supported institution, while such in
mate. or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas at least 
five (61 years during the nine i9) 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for such aaaiatanee and con
tinuously for one 111 year immediately 
preceding auch application.

**(ll Needy children who are actual 
bona fide cltlaena of Texas and are 
under the age of sixteen M6i years, 
provided that no auch aasisunce shali 
be paid on account of any child over 
one U ) year old who has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one Ml 
year immediately preceding the applica- 
tk>n for such aasisunce, or on account 
of any child under the age of one Ml 
year whoae mother has not continuously 
resided In Texas for one Ml year im
mediately preceding such application

**Tb« Legialalare ahalt have the au
thority to accept from the Federal Gov
ernment of the United Sutea such 
financial aid for the aaaiatanee of the 
n ^ y  aged, needy blind, and needy 
ebildreu aa aueb Goeamment may effar

not inconaiatent with raatrictiona here
in aet forth: provided however, that the 
amount of auch aaaiatanee out of state 
funda to each person aaaiatad ahall 
never exceed the amount ao expended 
out of federal funda: and provl<M 
further, that the total amount o f money 
to be expended out of'state funds far 
such aasistanca la tba naady aged, 
naedy blind, and needy children ahall 
never exceed the sum of Forty-seven 
Million Dollars (147,000,000) per year.

**The Legiatatara shall enact appro
priate laws to make llaU of the reclp- 
ienU of aid hereunder available for 
inspection.

‘Supplementing legislative upprepri-
aliona for aaaiatanee payments au
thorised by this section, the following 
•uma are allocated out o f the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are appro
priated to the Sute Department of 
Public Welfare for the period th in 
ning December t, 1967 and ending 
August 31. 1969 Four Million. Nine 
Hundred 'Hioutand Dollars (I4.900.000l 
for Old Age Aasisunce. One Hundred. 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars (1176.- 
OOOi for Aid to the Blind, and Five 
Hundred, Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
(6626.00<)i for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren Such allocations and appropria-* 
tiona ahall be made available on the 
basis of equal monthly IntUllmenU 
and other wise shall be subject to the 
proviaiona of currently axiatlng laws 
making allocations and appropriations 
for these purposes.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of Texas at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the -Sth day of November. 
WS7. at which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the following 
clauses:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged persona 
from aUte funds from Twenty Dollars 
(liu i per month to Twenty-fiv# Dol
lars ($26) per month subject to certain 
conditions for payment in excess ef 
Twenty-one Dollars ($211 per month 
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
of sute funds (or assistance to needy 
aged, needy blind, and needy children 
from Forty-two Million Dollar* ($42.- 
( .̂<XH)» per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollars t$47.000,u00i per year, and 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current legisla
tive appropriations, for payment of 
assistance granU."

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment increasing the limit on tho max
imum nu>nthly payment to needy ago«l 
persona (mm state funda from Twenty 
Dollars i|J0| per month to Twcnty-flvo 
Dollars <$iSi per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment in ex- 
ceoa of Twenty-one Didlars (S'21l per 
month and on the total yearly ex
penditure out of sUte fund* for as- 
siaUnce to needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children from Forty-two 
Million Dollars < 142.000.(HM1» per year 
to Forty-seven Million Dollars i|47,- 
OoO.OOOi per year, and allocating and 
appropriating additional auma, auppk^ 
menting current legislative appropria
tions. for payment of aseiitanoe grants.**

Eoc. I. The Governor of Texas aball 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
^  election nnd this Amondmont aball 
be publlabod aa required by tba Can- 
otitution aad taws of tkU Buta.

Nev/
BIG SPRING Office

120 East 3rd Street

Now everyone in this area who needs glasses con 

enjoy comfortable vision at reasonable cost TSO 

bos offices throughout Texas serving thousands 

of satisfied patients. You will find experienced 

Doctors of Optometry, skilled opticians and frdme 

stylists, plus the most modern optical instruments. 

Bring your entire family to Texas State Optical 

and get famous TSO Precision Vision

a  Complete Diagnosis of the Eyes 
by on Experienced Doctor of 
Optometry

a  Hundreds of Latest Frame Style; 
to Choose from

a  Easy Credit Terms

Directed by

Dr S J Rogers Dr N Jay Rogers 

Optometrists

FINEST 
QUALITY AT 
REASONABLE 

COST

WEAR WHILE YOU PAY

$1 WEEKLY

5S OFFICES 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street

' f  PRECI SI ON VI SI ON J '

Texas S tate 
Optical

hi, -
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jack DOUTHIT. Publisher ^

Nov. 10. 1902 at the
sllmB City postoffice as 

, ® C n d  class matter. 
L-BiS hED EVERY FRIDA

P ; ; J scription  r a t e s  
L oo a yc--'r Stcrlmft County

Outside Sterling County

'%rws established in 1890 
sfCORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

b d s o f  Thanks, reader °r clas- 
L!J ads are charged for at the 
^  of 3c per word for fust inscr- 
” ,and Drc thereafter^________

^CERTY-KNIGHT VOWS 
l^tiBuad fro"'- Prodding Page)

and white.
rrhe bride attended San Angelo 

■r -vae and is now a senior student 
f .  Texas Technological College, in 
lurbcck, where she is a member 
a the Home Econ jmics Club.
The bridegroom is also a senior 

■sL'ent at Texas Tech and is a 
lir'.ber of the De lta Sigma Pi pro- 
Ifcswnal fraternity. the Saddle 

and the Air Force R.O.T.C. I For travelling the bride wore a 
■dieath dress of blue cotton trimmed 
L  ,hite lace with matching bolero 
liKket and white accessories I The couple are at home in Lub- 
Ibock foUowing a wedding trip to 
|s»r. Antonio.

M: and Mrs H M. Knight. Sr. 
1  ̂Sterling City entertained the 
[wedding party with a rehearsal 
jdmner on Saturday night, July 27. 
■ it the James Cafe.
I The bride entertained her shower 
Ihoftesses with a dcsserUdon Tues- 
liiav night. July 23. Those present 
[were Mrs W S Williams. Mrs. J 
IV Glover. Mrs C W Brown, Mrs 
Sealie Moore. Mrs. D<*rwood Lang- 

J jton. Miss Charlotte Williams, Mrs 
I t A Pauley. Mr.-̂  Howard Newton, 
ItsA E Bradshaw, and Mrs. H 
W Driskill Hostesses that were 

I unable to attend were Mrs. T 1- 
Ceorge. Mrs Carl Doris. Mrs. John 
Surtheutt and Mrs. G. W. Basham.
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METHODIST CHURCH
Services at the Methodist Church 

next Sunday will be conducted at 
their usual hour. In the absence of 
the pastor. Stanley Horwwd will 
preach the sermon at the 11 o’chxik 
worship service Hia sermon sub
ject will be “ A God Who Cares."

The evening worsh.p service will 
be conducted by the members of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Lynda Allen and Jaique Capeiton 
will share in the program in their 
icport on attending the camp at 
Mt. Wesley in Kerrville in July.

Youth Night will be held Tues
day evening at the church

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet next Monday ev
ening at 4 o ’clock. Mrs Webb Hud
son will have charge of the prog- 
lam. The meeting will be held in 
the Methodist Church

f o r  ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—

It sloughs off infected skin Ex
i l e s  more germs to its killing ac-

IN ONE HOUR,

any drug store. Use STRONG, in
stant drying T-4-L day or night. _
Now at LONG DRUG COMPANY. 7 days a week
----------------------------------------------- ----- - Grocery & Cafe.

Post binders and ledger sheets

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our customers 

Carter’s Drive-In

>^How Ckristion Science tjeols

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

Palice Tleiler
ThuiJ., Fri. Sat . Aug 8-9-10

"TRAPEZE"
Burt Lancaster, Tony Curtis 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., ,-\ug l.)-l(i-17

“ Beast ol Hollow Mt.”
Guy Madison. Patri.-ia .Medina

C it y  B a r b e r  
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

HEY' We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—.Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

The T e x a s  C o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENBY BAUEB. Jr.

Phone 8-4321
Consignee

FOR A SLIMMER—HEALTHIER 
BODY, TRY THE VIBRA—LAXER

r5»t

rJ
Call 8-4451 for Appointment 

MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

NI'MBER o n e  o n  t h e  BALLOT

I*’  VOTED ELErriOV TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. |»5T.

ROt’SE JOINT RE.SOLirTION NO 
»r...u ii,( to Sub-

I T i^  r* ' Sf***"" «*• Arta-U XVI
Hi.-

for 'iMth camp.mMUon fundfor o ff ,r ,„  .m pl«y.«i o f th . St.t«

TEXAS* STATE OF

Srfal'i***,' SubMftion I t )  of

*» «  t« r « d  h .r . . f i « .  „

tho^hi*" .li* *** ”̂ *** ItoAlil.tUT#
to Drwi.1 .iithorny to l.vy U x n
“bila. DU-
for tS.*"#/- f̂ ‘’ ">P«n.«tioft Fund
Suir *"** of Uw

rM M n.bl.
of offi^ ” «luiion». or cl.Hifirationa 
, ,  i /  . " ’  rtnployrw o f tbii Stale
m.r Th*- Lr,i,laturr
een A# o ffice s  anW employ*
'.ko*/ di.tricta of Ihr SUt«
•M r nr T  tompen.atrd in
'•V .hr s,..". " • I  ‘ "H lr«:tl,
rrainn ki* * *'"* " ’ •'•o i'.rh oth»r

*»elu.ion». or 
of offirrr. and rmplnyrr.
Hrrm  ̂ . j  State aa It

» r»Hr.'’m *^,' parllripatineto « 2 .  •y»t»m rrrated puriuant

Thi. •*'' •ufhorixrd In
Mtin. . r * r«n »  parliri.
huriJlni .*  ty.trin rrralrd
of tha r  "  Section 4»-a o f Article III 
to r<;"*‘ '‘ u«lon .hall not be elifibie
in i" '**' Vund authoritrd
k* ” orpt at permit led

offa i, howevM- any
•idea r*  ̂ 'f'Plnyc* of a county a. pro. 
S u ^ ' r  ‘ "A r t ic le  XVI. Section A2. 
nh.ll r^ "k  thi. ronntilution.(k t>e clieibir to partirip.te in
«rJ^. euthorlMd ip thl> Suhneciion. 
Tk**̂  ̂ •* Otherwise provided herein

MiH # •h«ll ^ ua l th# amount
incoip. purpoee from the
not tuch pemon. and .hall
l»<y i Ir'^k** *"T time five per cenium 
•orb *"" rompeniation paid to each *Ĵ h prrwn by the Slate

**AII fand* pr*i*idH from th# com* 
panaation of such person or by the 
Statd» of Texan for auch Retirement, 
DUahility and Dea*b Compenaation 
Fund, aa ar^ received br the Treaaury 
o f the State of Tetaa. thali be Invented 
in bonda of the United Statea. or In 
bon da iaaued by any tffency of the 
United Stal«a Government, the payment 
of th« principal o f and intereat on 
which ia guaranteed by the United 
Statea, or in auch other aecijrltiea aa 
are now or hereafter may he permitted 
by law as inveatmenta for the Per
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund of this State, 
under the same limitation! and 
atrictiona imposed by the Constitution 
for investment of those funda and sub- 
jert to aurh reff^tlationa at the l.,e|fisla- 
ture may provide However, a tuffirient 
amount of said Fund thali be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become due 
^ r h  year out of said Fund, tuch 
amount of funda to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the agency which 
may be provided by law to administer 
said Fund .

''Should the LeffialaUre enact enab* 
line laws in anticipation of the a^p- 
tion of this Amendment, tuch Ifitla - 
lion shall not be invalid by reason of 
Its antiripatorv chararter **

See 2 The fore»oin» Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of thit 
State at a special election to "eld 
throuahout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday 
ber 1"S7 at which election all ha Mots 
shall have printed thereon the follow.

*"*FOR the rontlilutional Amendment 
amendtnr Subaeriion fal of Section t»2. 
Article XVI of the Sute Constitution, 
relatinr to eauhlishment of a retire
ment disability and death 
lion fund for officers and employees

“ AGaVn ST the Constitutional Amend- 
ment amendina Subsection Is t of 
tion « .  Article XVI of the SUU. Con
stitution. relatina to j ”  *
retirement, disability and 
pensation fund for  officers and em-
plnvccv nf the St.tc e . , .»  nfSm' 1 Th. tTovernor nf th. St.tc or 
To m  i« hercbv HircctcH to Imuc the 
n c c c . r y  pmrl.m.tion for 
election .nrf Ihl. Amendment . h . l l ^  
publinheri .nd the election 
quired by the Constitution »nd l.w . of 
thi. St«t.   -

ewMHuiiiiiiwwa iiiohimhnhioiihihhh'O * ' ' ' ' * * * '* * * '

(g®(D©L
WISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I H S W O B T H

If not oleased vm.. .n u . Sterling City News- Typewriter Paper for sale at tne
_______ _______  ̂ back at Record. * News-Record.
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M 'M H K R  T IIH E E  O N  T H E  H A L I.O T
PROPOSED CONSTITI TIONAI,
a m e n d .m e n t  to  he v o t e d
ON AT AN El.El TION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVE.MREK S. |»5J.

IIOI’SE JOIST RESOLl'TION NO. 
1 propoiini .n  .m.ndm.nt Ui the t’on- 
stitution of Texas addina a section to 
be known as Section 4'i-c of Article 
111. providina fur the issuance an«i sale 
of bonds of the Stale of Texas to 
create the Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain political subdivisiona or bodies 
politic and corjHjrate of the State of 
Texas in the conservation and devcloft- 
ment of the water resources of the 
State: providina for the payment of 
such bonds. creatina an aacney to 
administer said Fund and to i>erform 
other duties prescribed by law. limitina 
the period during which financial aa- 
•istance may be arante«l. and providina 
for the calling of an election ^nd the 
publication and issuance o* irie pro
clamation therefor.
BK IT RFSOIAKD BY THE I.EG- 

ISLATl RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section I. That Article III r>f the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 49-c. as follows:

“ Section 49-c, There is hereby cre
ated as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Texas W'ater Development 
Board to exercise such powers aa nec
essary under this provision tkigether 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law The 
qualifications. comi»ensation. and num- 
^ r  of members of said Board shall 
be determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate in 
the manner and for such terms as 
mav be pre>crilied by law.

“ The Trias W ater Uevriopment Board 
shall have the authority to pruviile for. 
itsue and sell general obligation bonds 
of the Stale of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars i|IOO.UO“ .OOU», The l.egislature of 
Texas. u|K>n two-thirds l2t3i vote of 
the elected Members of each Hounc. 
may authorize the Hoard to issue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred .Million I>o)lars 
tSlOO.OOO.UOO). The bonds authorixetl 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the legislature shall be called 'Tex
as Water Development Bonds.' shall 
be executed in such form, denomina
tions and ui>on such term» as may t>e 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the U>nds shall not bear more 
than four per cent i4^<i interest f»er 
annum, they may be issued in such 
installments as the Ho.ird finds feasi
ble and [jractical in accomplishing the 
[>urtM»se set forth herein

•'AU moneys received from the sale 
of Slate bonds shall be detKisited in a 
fund hereby created in the Slate Trea
sury to lie known as the Texas Water 
Develo[tniint Fund to te administered 
(without further at>propriaiion i by the 
Texas Water Iievelot-ment Board in 
sui'h manr.er as prescribixl by law

“ buih fund shall be used only for 
thi* purpose of aidifig <ir making funds

available UfM»n such terms and con
ditions as the Legixiature may pre
scribe, to the various [Kili'ical subdi* 
visions or tHjdies [»olitic and coriKirate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and rt'clama- 
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authortze«l to be created 
or organizefl under Article XVI, Sec
tion or Article 111. Section S2. of 
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which the State of 
Texas is a party and municipal cor- 
p«jrationa. in the conservation and de
velopment of the water resourct's of 
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its storm and 
flood waters and the waters nf its i 
rivrra and streams, for all useful and | 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im
provement. extension, or construction 
of dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to |>ointa of treat
ment and,or distribution, including fa
cilities for trans|»orting water there
from to wholesale purchasers, or for 
any one or more of auch purposes or 
methods.

“ Any or all financial assistance as 
provided herein shall be repaid with ' 
interest upon such terms. >'onditioris I 
and manner of repayment as may be { 
provided by law |

“ W'hile any o f the bonds auth<>rized 
by this provision or while any o f the 
bonds that may be authurizexi by the 
Legisiature under this pr«'Visi«in or 
any interest on any o f  such bonds, is 
outstanding and unpaid, there is h^re- 
by appro|>riatetl out o f  the first mtineys 
com ing into the Treasury in each fis 
cal year, not otherw ise appropriated  by 
this C onstitution , an am ount which 
is su fficien t to pay the principal and 
interest on tuch bonds that m ature or 
becom e due during such fiscal year, less 
the a.h<»unt in the sinking fund at the 
close o f  the prior fiscal year.

“ The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment of bonda issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board. Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purtKjset pre- 
scritied by the Legisl.*iture. The Legis
lature may also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative expenses of the 
Board.

“ From the moneys receivetl by the 
Texas W'ater Development bi'ard as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund fur the bonds authorized 
by this Sev'tion sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to be
come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all outstar.ding torids 
issued under this :vection If any year 
prior to December 31. li»*2 moneys are 
received in exce’'» of the foregoing 
re«|Uirimenla then such excess shall 
be de|H»siled to the Texas Water De

velopment F und. arid may Oe used for 
administrative expenses of the lioard 
and for the same purposes and upon 
the same r^rms and conUttions pre- 
scribetl for the procee<is derived from 
the sale of such .State bonils. No grant 
of financial assintance »hall be made 
under the provisions of this .’Section 
after PtcemlHT tl, 19**2. and all moneys 
theroa'^G r received as repay menl of 
prinopst for financial as^-ia'ance or 
as in'eresi thereon shall deposited 
in the int«'ri*st and sinking fund for 
the State bonds, except that such 
moiiiit sn i»e i‘<-ivtired to m^et

the administrative expenses of the 
Board may be annually set aside, and 
l»rovided. that after ail State bonds 
have been fully paid with interest, or 
after there are on <Ie|H>«it in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay all future maturities of 
principal and intereat, additional mon
eys so received shall be <le|>oHited to 
the General Revenue Fund

“ All bonds issued hereunder shall a f
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purrhatera. be 
inA'onteHtabie and shall constitute gen 
eral obligations of the State of Texas 
under the Constitution of Texas

“ Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation of the atSop- 
tion of this amendment, auch acts shall 
not te void by reason of their antici
patory nature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
5th ilay of November. 1957, same being 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday 
in said Novemk^r. 1957. at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
ihereijn. the following words:

“ Fo r  the amendment to the Consti
tution of Texas adding a new section 
to be known aa Section 49-c of Article 
111, authorizing the issuance and sale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollars (9200.- 
O'lO.UUOl in bonds by the State of 
Texas to create the Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain t»olitical subdi
visions or bullies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas in the conserva
tion and development of the water 
resources of the State.'*

“ AGAINST the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas adding a new 
section to be known ss Section 49-c of 
Article III. authorizing the issuance 
snd sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars 1 $2uo.0u0.0b0> in bonds by th# 
State of Texas to create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivisions or bodies politic and cor
porate of the State of Texas in the 
conservation and development of the 
water resources of the State."

Sec. 3- The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this Stat«. 

' The eipensc of publication and election 
for such amendment shall be paid out 

I of the proper appropriation niade by 
law.
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You are looking 
through the window of a C oH Kitchen —

NOTHING Measures up to an Kitchen

A wide choice of new colors and smart styling keynotes the LIcctric Kitchen of
Today__a Kitchen for you to enjoy! There’s something truly e.vciting about the
latest electric appliances with their streamlined looks and pushbutton operation . . .  
designed to stay modern for years to come. Improvements and added features bring 
greater work-saving and time-saving conveniences. . .  all this and a cool —  cool 
kitchen. No wonder home makers are using these 1-lectric Kitchens. W hy don’t you 
see your ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER and let him equip your kitchen the 
Electric way!

See your £iCC t̂ U C ^ Appliance Dealer

W c s t l c x a s  I ' t i l i t i c s
Company

Bf Happy! 
Live Better —

f /

¥
3m
«£■'



STEHUHe CTTT (TEtAJ) W m - K t C O W .  AOOtfST I. HJ»Wanted
3,000 Hereford Calves

* I CCNC ’ CN M>0< TO CK>€f-AT NtW lOW  COST cn A WMONS’ fA IO f,

>«««rs «c  b-.Jtr* for tiu i
Stocker-r«<*ler CiM SaJc m Sir. An- • 
feVj it S»n .\wctson Com- (
p*ny oo A 'i^ 't  2*5. IS3T
Wnt* Ceecho Hereford Aucciitvea. 
Box M4. Sui Ajigolc-

* ••

r
Mr uid Mrs. D«eia B»;Td ird  tner 

tnr«« ciuldrea o< Shrevepert. La. 
ire ruitors at the Delbert Rani- 
icao trua v«ek.

la Ciie ol F'R£. Dial (-2121

Vtiitorj at the R P Bre wa hcaie 
Last ereek were Mrs Howard Sny
der and cfvikirea. Mark E’raa aai 
Cathey ©< Dallas and Mrs Evan 
Jones o.( Fort Worth Mark Evan 

Cathey are jTaadchUdren of 
Mr ana M.“s Evan Jones of For. 
W orh Mr Jones u Mrs. Br:%n i 
brother.

FOR SAl-E— B.« fat .namburners
jn.i sandwiches cf ail kinds. Try
Carter 1 Drive In 3:oc*rzy 3c Cafe

Foe we<laaia laviuuocu. anacua- 
eexamta at-hocne cards, etc., tee 
tac local News-Recerd tnop -Sk - ♦xo

‘ir

FOIST MTTHOD3T CHUBCH 
t .  S. Z>ubberiy. Pastor
Church School 10.00 a.A 

ll.OC am  
:  30 pm 
S.OO pnn 
T 30 pm.

M cm icf Worsh.p _
Eveamg Worship 
Youth Felicr»-ih.p 
Wed. Chou Practioe

CNURCM OF CH3UST 
Martea H. Hays. Miaister
B.ble School -----------  10 OO a m
Mcraiaf Worship -----  11.^ a-so.
Y iuaf People's Classes T:00pm^ 
Evenmd Worship —  8.00 pm. 
Wednesday, M-d-Week _

B.bie Study 8 00 pm
m iST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. StoealL Pastor
Sunday School ______ 10:00 am.
Moraiaf Wo.’saip ___  11:00 am.
Tramiaf Union------------ 7 00 pm.

NUMBER ONE IN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
-CHEVROLET!

f.

Drive the car that recorded up to 
greater fuel savings in a con

clusive transcontinental economy 
test of the three leading low-priced 
cars—saiKtioned and certifi^ by 
NATA. • Running from Los Angeles 
to New York, Chevy proved that it 
costs least to operate of all three!
It just goes to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually associated with sports cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, outsland- 
ing economy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.
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Evening Worship _ 8 00 p m.
Mid-we«k Prayer Service 7:30 pnn

r m r r  p r e s b y t e r ia r  c h u r c h
Lewis C. PetBMckr. Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 am
Morning W'onhip -----  11:00 am.

Onir francbiieJ ChcTrulet dealer*

12 B o t t le  C a r to n

Drinks 45c

2 Reg. Boxes

63c
Cigarettes Pound

C A ITM

Reg. Carton 2.29
89c
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

Catsup SSr"*’ 15c
PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
CABBAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
ONIONS, l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CELERY, S ta lk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS I#
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MOKE FEOFI.E I)KI\E CilL\KuLErS
TUA.N A.NV OTUtK C.%R _

STOCI 
OPEN

diaplay tUi* famuu* trademark Ktjve of call
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer .
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___  H  in theGround Beef lU . ■

ers A

F r y e r s  l b .  39c | | ;
tie gi

L o i n  S t e a k  65c |^ > i
grain 
creas

B e e f  R i b s  29c | |
Stock dicto

Cheese 0 1 '?.
price symi

Scott Towels 19c 11
neec 
cattl

Cum SflS’" 58̂ 13"  Iron 
cn wh(

SUGAR, 10 l b s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c I
VEL Beauty Bar Soap, 2 b a r s _ _ _ _ _ I  '‘"t
KOOL AID, 6 pkqs. . . - 2 5 c | l i i ,
PET MILK, Tall C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c I
PRESERVES, Zestee Strawberry 20-oz 39c I  J"
DIAMOND NAPKINS, 2 b o x e s _ _ _ _ _ 25c B
TOMATOES, 6 No, 1 C a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c |  ^
CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker A nsw er__ 29c B
DRINK, Kimbell Orange or Grape 46-oz. 271  J
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